Leigh’s School of Dance
13490 S. Arapaho Dr
Olathe, KS 66062
Info@leighs.dance
913-764-4146

3 Day Summer Camps
2 Hour 3 Day Camp: $75
3 Hour 3 Day Camp: $95

June 21st - 23rd

June 28th - 30th

July 5th - 7th

July 12th - 14th

July 19th - 21st

July 26th - 28th

9:00 - 11:00

Princess University (3-6)

1:00 - 4:00

Pop Star (6-8)

9:00 - 12:00

Disney Channel Classics (6-8)

1:00 - 4:00

Tik Tok Bootcamp (7-10)

9:00 - 11:00

Frozen in Summer (3-6)

1:00 - 4:00

Summer Fun (7-10)

9:00 - 12:00

Summer Fun (5-7)

1:00 - 4:00

Tik Tok Bootcamp (9-12)

9:00 - 12:00

Pop Star (5-7)

1:00 - 4:00

Disney Channel Classics (7-10)

9:00 - 11:00

Frozen in Summer (4-6)

1:00 - 4:00

K-Pop (8-12)

Movie Nights
3 Hour Camp: $25

June 25th

6pm - 9pm

Ages 6 & up

July 9th

6pm - 9pm

Ages 6 & up

July 16th

6pm - 9pm

Ages 6 & up

July 23rd

6pm - 9pm

Ages 6 & up

Disney Channel Classics

Princess University

High School Musical to the Descendants.
Dancers will have so much fun learning the
choreography of these high energy musical
movies. Jazz and Hip Hop will surely get your
dancer oﬀ of the tablet and start moving. This
camp will include crafts, games, and snacks.
Jazz shoes optional, tennis shoes required.

Grace and etiquette, silly and strong. There are
so many characteristics of a princess. Our
Dancers will learn Ballet, Jazz, Creative
Movement, and Tumbling. The last day we will
dress as a princess and have a special sweet
treat with a surprise royal guest. This camp will
include crafts and tea parties with snacks. Ballet
shoes optional, tennis shoes required for outside

Pop Star

K-Pop Nation

Lets dance to the beat and move our feet.
Dancers will learn Jazz and Hip Hop to some fun
age appropriate pop music. This camp will
include crafts, snacks, and games all inspired by
some of our favorite pop stars (JoJo). The last
day we will dress to impress and eat a sweet
treat. Jazz shoes optional, tennis shoes required
for outside play.

This new pop music is sweeping the nation. Join
us as we learn some of the most iconic dance
moves from the groups BTS, Black Pink, and
more. This camp will include crafts and snacks
that will explore South Korea and the culture of
these talented performances. Jazz shoes
optional, tennis shoes required.

Tik Tok Bootcamp

Movie Night

Want to be a Tik Tok creator? Join us as we learn
and perfect some classic moves and create our
own. Dancers will learn Hip Hop combinations
and body isolations. Camp includes snacks,
crafts, and games. Tennis shoes required.

It’s time to drop oﬀ your dancer so you, yes you,
can have 3 hours to do whatever you want. Date
night, ladies night, or lay on the couch! Dancers
will have a lot of fun at the studio playing in their
pajamas. Movie, snacks, games, and dance.
LSOD staﬀ are the best sitters.

Summer Fun

Frozen in Summer

Join us for some fun high energy activities and
dance. We will be creating obstacle courses,
relays, and games to get our bodies moving. We
will venture outside for sidewalk chalk, bubbles,
and balloons. Then we will beat the heat with
some inside treats. Tennis shoes required.

Welcome to the winter wonderland of summer!
Join us as we embark on a journey in learning
both Lyrical and Hip Hop with your favorite
characters from Frozen. This camp will include
crafts, snacks, and games. Ballet shoes optional,
tennis shoes required.

Register for camps online at leighs.dance, by phone (913)-764-4146, or email us
at info@leighs.dance
Give us a call or send us an email with any questions
**Siblings will receive a 20% discount**

